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her typewriter key keep p an
incessant clatter as wily villains
and keen sleuths race across the
pages,. v
! President Wilson and J. Pier-po-nt

Morgan were among many
prominent men who tured to Misa
Lincoln's books for relaxation and
diversion. They followed The
Bine Car Mystery," The Moving
Fingtr' and "The Nameless Man"
into the late hours.
I One would never take Miss Lin-
coln for a writer of hair-raisin- g

thrillers. She wears glasses. Her
hair is parted in the middle and
done up in a tight little knot in
the back. But her eyes hold a
gleam' of humor.

Miss Lincoln had never done
any writing before her first book,
"The Trevor Case," in 1912. Slie
wrote 78,000 words of that in
three weeks. It found j immedi-
ate acceptance with a publisher.
Her latest book. "The Fifth
Latchkey." is bavins n b'g m'o

quiet, inconspicuous little Wash-
ington woman writes such thiill-In-r

detectire stories that presi
A'- w

Weekyq report on condition of
Oregon State highways by state
bighway-commissSo- n.

-- September 15, 1929.
Pacific Highway

Portland - Osvego - Oregon

City-Euge- ne - Cottage Grove-Rosebu- rg

- Grants
State Line:

paved.

WICHITA, Kaa. (AP) Air.
mindedness has become a reality
of aeronautical study for women
of Wichita, whose numerous air-
plane factories have made it a De-

troit of aviation.
A class exclusively for women

has been organized at a Wichita
flying school. Housework and so-

ciety fill the day for these enthu-
siasts, so they're learning to fly
by night.

They study the mechanics of
airplane engines before pilots
teach them the art-o- f manipulat-
ing planes In mid-ai- r. Evenings
find stenographers, matrons and
housewives on the job.

dents and other great men of the
nation read them with Interest.

She is Natalie Sumner Lincoln.
She started Writing in 1912. Since
then she has written 21 detective
novels, all of which have been
published. Most of them are still
big sellers.

Daytimes Miss Lincoln edits the

Redwood Highway
Grants Pass - Deer

state line: Oiled maca-
dam. From state line to Crescent
City, 50 miles macadam.

Ker on Cares: 10 miles
macadam; 9 miles dirts road.

McKenxie Highway
Eugene - Springfield - Water-vllle-Bl- ue

River-Belkna- p Springs-Sisters-Redmo-

Macadam. Re-grad- ing

nnder way between
Springfield and Walterrille. Drive
carefully.

Baker-Unit- y Highway
Baker-Unit- y: 25 miles maca-

dam, 21 miles cushioned roadbed.
Good condition.

Pendicton-Joh- n Day Highway
Pendleton-Pilo- t Itock-Larin- ka

Ranch: Macadam.
Lazinka Ranch-Albe- e: Surfac-

ing operations nnder way.,,
Albee-Ukla-h: Surfaced.
Ukiah-Rltte- r: Rough mountain

Daughters of the American Revol
ution magazine. At night she
turns her imagination loose andcr --r

1 r .
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More performasce' lavrda were gathered for Darawt motor cars - last week whea Daranc Stx-Six- ty

road, steep grades. roadster climbed one of Sorthera California's Ufkcq; motoroclo test' hflls-- rMtereycle ilillt'V SanUHitter - Mt: Vernon t Partially Craz. By virtue of the feat challenge trophy offered by Santa Crsm newspaper lor the fastest
time made by antomobO 'mp the, slope was awerded to- - officials of the Western Daramt factory,. Thegraded

' and surfsees, ' fair
"

with the driver- - and observer, is shown above on one of the bill's numerous steep pitches.4 V -

Paving operations nnder way
between Canemah and New Era.
NortaO4M traMc routed over
detouox New Era to Oregon
City. South bound traffic In gen-

eral permitted to pass over high-
way but aubjec tto being diverted
over detour for short periods.

West Side Pacific Highway

City . Eusena:
'Paved. , ;

Colombia River. Highway.
. . Astorla-P-alaier-SL Helens-Portlan- d:

Paved.. Portland-Hoo- d Rlv-er-T- he

Dalles: Paved. Tile lla:

Oiled ttacs-da-m.

Old Oregon Trail '
Umatilla-Pendleto- n - LaGrande-Baker-Huntington-Ontar- io:

Oiled
macadam. .

Iloosevolt Coast Highway
Clatsop, Tillamook and Lincoln

counties.
Astoria-Seasid- e: Paved.

Seasido-Mohler-Bright- on - Lake
City--

River: Oiled macadam
Wilson River-Tillamo- - Beav-

er: Part pared, part oiled maca-
dam.

Beaver-Hebo-Neskow- in - Devils
Lake-Sile- tz River - Otter Rock-Newpo- rt:

Part macaram; part oil-

ed macadam.
iRooscvelt Coast Highway

Douglas, Coos and Curry coun- -

Enterprise-Flor- a Highway
To Lewiston, Idaho

Enterprise - Flora: Improved
road to Paradise, remaining sec-
tion rough country road to Ana-- V1 ;--

: lttone.
. h . - ' "J

1 r-- lRantiam Highway
Albany-Lebano- n: Oiled

Lebanon-Shea'- s Hill: Gravel
road.

I readfmMm--
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I New Geared'to-the-Roa- d rrrftfTjp

are guaranteed to outwear any other !iP)i
f tires of equal price when run under Ymj7 yrA
k y the some conditions ! S I

Shea's Hill-Cascad- ia: Macadam.
Willamette Highway

Goshen-Lowel- l: Oiled macadam.
Lowcll-Oakridg- e: Rough but

passable.
Albany-Corvall- bi Highway

Albany-Corvalli- s: Paved.
A1sta Highway

Junction , Corvallis - Newport
tJ83.: , . . iiUi ,.!. .J hlghway-Alae- a: Oiled (macadam.. , j:,""! t4 .11.Itr Ma

1J Htcadam. . .

- .j.... aai .. rmm DDm RATE iH 14
I.,,, hi. "x rmJ d"

Fill STYLES. WORD

Lower right: Floating Service
Station which dispenses Violet
Ray gasoline and General oils to
the fishing fleet at Xeah Bay.
Waslu- - : The Mary Ellen, the
tanker which keeps the station
applied, and upper right: part of

the fishing fleet serviced by the
station.

- j. Mime una
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By BARBARA BEAUFORT

Fashion Editor
Associated Press Feature Servica Cheyenne, Omaha, Chicago, South 1 pT IOBIS NEW H Bend, Toledo and Cleveland.PARIS (AP) Tweeds are at

It's A Great Tire
Come in, see this new tire and let us
explain how so complete a guarantee
can be made.

When Durant factory officialsthe top of the clothes heap, dom-
inating daytime autumn styles. commented on the extent of herFashion houses show wollen ACROSS NT Journey, Mlsa Collins remarked

that It is nothing for a woman to
drive across the continent alone.

mixtures, of tweed type, for coats,
suits and dresses, singly and in
combination. When the material
is not actually tweed weave it may The modern motor car is so effl For FREEDriving from Lawrence, Mass

clent and the roads so good that Your old tires taken in as
part payment

be Jersey with a tweed pattern, so
preoccupied with mixtures are the
designers. - .

from Drain to Reedsport open and
In fair condition. North Bend-fiel- d

- Coquille: Paved.
Coquille - Bandon - Port Or-fo- rd

Beach Brookings--GodI - --

Cljtllfornla State line: Part oiled
macadam; part macadam. Free
ferry across Rogue river at Gold
Bfeach, 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Coos Bay-Itoeebu- rg Highway
Junction Pacific highway-Myrtl-e

Point - Coquille: Macadam. Sur-
facing operations nnder way be-
tween Endicott creek and Mystic
creek.

Green Springs Highway
Junction Pacific highway-Ken- s

Klamath Falls: Macadam. Con.
struction operations between
Keene creek and Jenny creek.

Sioslaw Highway
Junction Pacific highway - Che-ehi- re

- Goldson - Blachly - Rain-roc- k
-- Mapleton: Macadam. Maple-to- n

- Florence: Dirt road. Impass-
able In wet weather.

CorvaIlis-wpo- rt Highway
Corvallis - Philomath - Eddy-vil- le

- Newport: Oiled macadam.
Tualatin Valley Highway

Portland - Hlllsboro - Forest
Grove - Carlton - McMinnville:
111 TC (I

Mt. Hood Highway
Portland - Government Camp --

Hood River: Paved to Multnomah
County line, balance oiled maca-
dam.

The DallPS-Califor- ni Highway
The Dalles - Dufur - Maupin --

Wasco county line - Madras - 'Red-
mond - Bend - La pine - Crescent --

Fort Klamath - Klamath Falls:
Oiled macadam.

Klamath Falls - Merrill . Call'
fornla state line: Macadam. Con-
struction operations nnder way
between Klamath Falls and Lake--

achusetts, to California in a Dur-a- nt

"C6" sedan, Miss Marian Col the average woman Is just

setts, Miss Collins drove to New
York, thence to Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Indianapolis, and SL
Louis. From St. Louis she went
south to Memphis, then to Little
Rock and Forth Smith, Arkansas:
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and back up to
Kansas City. She then drove across
Kansas, and Colorado to Denver,
south to Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and Trinidad to Albuquerque and
entered California over the SSnta
Fe Trail.

While in the southern part of
the state, Miss Collins drove down
the coast to San Diego and spent
a few day at Coronado and Agua
Callente. She then drove north
over El Camino Real to San Fran-
cisco and will spend two weeks in
the ' bay district before returning
east by way of Portland. Seattle.
Yellowstone Park, Salt Lake City,

Road Servicecapable of driving a car from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and back
again as the average man.

Tweed coats, lined with fur, are
to replace fur coats for sport to a
large degree, apparently.. Nearly
all the important designers show
the-fur-lin-

ed topcoats as part of
tweed ensembles of dress, anl

seven-eight- hs or thres-quart- er

coat.

Miller Tire Service Co.Claims totaling $1315.70 hare

lins rolled into ' San Francisco
during the past week, claiming to
be the first woman to drive one of
the new four-spee- d Durant crea-
tions, on a trans-continent- al trip,
according to word received to-
day by Hobart Shade of the Salem
Auto company, local Durant deal-er- s

from the western Durant fac-
tory.

From her home In Massachu

been paid to Statesman readers by
the North American Accident In if'surance Co., in the past year. "RUSSn SMITH

197 So. COMMERCIAL STREETThese claims were paid on the PHONE Sit$1.00 policy Issued to StatesmanRead the Classified Ads.
subscribers.
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GREATEST IN PERFORMANCE

view Junction. Detour for through
traffic; good condition. ' , --

Oregon-Washington Highway
Pendleton - Washington state

line: Paved. Pendleton - Pilot
Hock - Heppner - lone - Heppner
Junction: Macadam.
MrMlnnviUe.TUUmook Highway

McMinnville - Sheridan: Paved.
Sheridan - Willamina - Grande
Rondo Hebo: Oiled macadam.
Klamath Falls-Lakcvic- w Highway
' Klamath Falls - Bonanza: Ma-
cadam.

Bonanza - Lorenz Mill: Newly
r"ded market road. In rough con-
dition.

Lorenz Mill . Beatty-Lakevie- w:

Macadar". '
Fremont Highway

Bend - Lapine: Oiled macadam.
Lapine - Silver Lake - Summer

Lake: Unimproved dirt road.
ummer Lake - Paisley: Nine

miles macadam; 18 milej fair dirt
road.

Palsley-Lakevle- w; Macadam.
Lakevlew - New Pine creek --

California state line: Partly ma-
cadamized, balance fair dirt road.

Central Oregon Highway
Bend - Burns: First 12 miles

nnder eonstrnctotn. traffic de-tour- ed

over old Bend - Burns
road, fair condition; 127 miles
fair dirt road.

Burns-Cran- e: Macadam. Burn-Cran- e:

Macadam. Burns-Val-e via

and yon can be asscred whea yon
bay it. Iron aft that "it represents
a Dependable and Honest Value!
No matter what price yon want to cav for a used ,

we can apply you with a better automobile than yoa

SPIitD faster than any car ever built In its
price class Not just a fine drawn shade of
advantage but a smashing big superiority- - that
easily distances anything in this fieW. Its
supremacy is" not based on theoretical horse-
power and specially adapted test devices.
Essex speed is a real and usable quality
established on the road established in records
at better than 70 miles an hour, all over the
country established by stop-wat- ch timing
over measured distances established by own-
ers who know and constantly demonstrate
that nothing can touch it at the price.

GETAWAY here again the proofs are
actual, from 5 to 25 miles in 7 seconds from
10 to 70 in 19.2 seconds. But more important
is the value of Essex getaway in daily service.
Its ability is so well known that everyone
eiect8 it to be first away at the signal "Go."
SMOOTHNESSeiclosive to the patented
Super-Si- x principle, which no other maker can
copy. -

ECONOMY never approached witSrlike"
performance. You may expect 18 milel Wthe
gallon and upward many get more-- m your
Essex the Challenger. Importantalicab
companies have chosen Essex the Challenger
as exclusive equipment because its jotal of,all
operating expenses was the lowest irii whole
motor world. To every buyer there$;jbsured
fuel and oil economy, durability, tire wear and
low maintenance expense.
REUABITJTY-offi- dal tests, as w5 Ss the
experience of 200,000 owners, with, the lowest
actual records of service cost, establish Essex
the Challenger as the "Reliability Car of the
Year." Two Essex entries with perfect scores,
won the Grand Prize of the famous 'Tour de
France'! Ability classic, against a brge field
of costlier American and European cars. --No
other car of whatever price level equalled tinperfect record scored by both Essex entries.

LOOK
at These) Bargains!
1927 Buick 6 passen-
ger standard eix se-

dan. .All new tiresr'
Paint and upholstery
perfect. A ear you
can drive and be proud
of. $275.00 down. $54
per month, O.M.A.C.
Cash price $825.00.

192$ Dodge Standard
Six. This is a four-do- or

sedan that has had
good care and is in
the best of condition.
Has leather upholst-
ery, new tires, and is
folly - guaranteed.
Down payment $225;
monthly payment $39.
Cash price $625. 0. ...

1928 Chev. convert-
ible cabriolet. This is
the Red Sport eanjf
you have .admired so
mneh on the street.
Fully equipped ana
fully guaranteed. $559
G.M.A.C. Terms ' are
$190 down, $35 per
month. '

1928 Essex
:' dan; overhauled, new

tires; posittre guaran.

Drewsey: Earth road, rough.
Sherman Highway

Biggs - Wasco - Crass Valley --

Kent - Shaniko - Junction The
Dalles - California highway:
radam. Reconstruction operations
between Moro and Grass Valley.
Through travel advised to use The
Dalles-Californ- ia highway. .

j John Day Highway
Arlington - Condon - Fossil

Spray! Dayrille Vernon- - Mt. --

JohniDay - Prairie City - Austin --

lenity - Ironside - Cow Valley --

TJ reran - Jamleson - Vale - On-

tario: Macadam,
" Ochoro Highway

. Redmond - Prineville - Mitchell :
Macadasu,

Mitchell - Antone - Dayrille:
Dirt road, fair condition.
. f Crater Lake Highway

crer expeaea ro Day xor tnat amount o money!
We have on hand at thb time the widest selection of
fine used cars in our history. Many of them cannot be
told from new. The motors have been thoroughly
overhauled upholstery and hardware are in excel '

lent cooditkn---an- d some have even been refinJahed
in pleasing new colors. .

Here b your CTyortunlty to set a real bargain! And
yoa can have absolute confidence in die can that
bear the red "O. K. that Counts tat-bec- ause they
have been carefully checked over by skilled inspec-
tors, and represent definite, known values.
Come in and pick out your car jmkp while we have a ,
wide selection far you to chooae from!

Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
430 N. Commercial Street Tel. 1802 .

Associate Dealers:
Dallas Chev. Co-Dal-

las BaH Bre&, Tnrnei
Geo. Dorr, Woodburn : Hallady's Garase, Monmouth
7 ; Wm. Predeck, Mt Angel

Omly a few dollars more per moath thaa the lowest pric-
ed cars oa the market, to own aad eajoy tUs ftae aadbeaatUal Soper-SL- r. For instaaee la this dtiyow tintpaymeBt may be as low aa 9246.00, aad roir SBoathlrpaymeat 943.04.
Year present ear wffl be aceepted-a- s cash, at liberal ap-
praisal, and win probably cover the eatire first pay
saent. The H. M. C. Purchase. Plaa offers lowest avail,able tersas oa balaaee. '

EASY TO BUY

EASY TO OWN 695
T fMedford - Trail - Prospect- - - AND UP AT FACTOKi- Union creek-Fo- rt Klamath Junc
tion: Oiled macadam. ' j ":

- Wallowa Lake Highway J,
. La Grander-Islan- d City: PaTed.

Island. arScilowa - Iostlne ? Enterprise - Jo tee. If yon like an Es-
ter, come look this one 9seph - Wallowa Lake: Macadam Corner Chemeketa" and Uigh -Resurfacing operations under war over and drive it. The
price la $525.00. G.M.

Telephone 1000
! "

JOHXSOX'8 ATJTOMOTTVTS
.GARAGE, Pedee r.

between Lostloe and Enterprise.',
BakertCornoeopIa Highwaq A.C. terms. $190 down FRED LESTK1

h Sheridaa

HOLLIS SMITH GARAGE ROBBIES AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
Dallas ' Indepeadence

M.B.FXXSST&
--v BOrartoa

monthly payment $32.
J. P. JENSEN"" Moattor.

WILLAMINA' GARAGE
. . Trfflamlaa :

Baker - Halfway: 30 miles ma-
cadam and. 30 miles grader

roi ,'condition. - -
- t


